WORKSHOP REGISTRATION FORM

Tickets will be issued on a first-come, first-served basis. In the event that an insufficient number of people register and a workshop is not held, fees will be refunded.

48 hours advanced notice required for cancellation.

Tuesday, March 22

#1 iEMBER Collaboration Workshop: (Campbell-Montalvo/Marcette/Idlebird/McDowell/Moore/Puccia) Online Only
9:00a- $4  1:00p 0

#2 Pep up Your Powerpoint with Infographics! (Chin/Jiang) Online Only
3:45- $2  5:45p 0

Wednesday, March 23

#3 Cool Anthropology: How to Engage the Public with Academic Research (Baines/Costa)
9:00a- $4  12:00p 0

#4 Becoming a Practicing Anthropologist: for People Seeking Non-Academic Careers (Nolan)
1:30- $2  4:30p 5

Thursday, March 24

#5 Enhancing Your Anthropology Program’s Ability to Meet Practitioners’ Needs (Hussain/Briody/Nolan)
1:30- $3  4:30p 0

Friday, March 25

#6 Effective Teaching in Medical Schools:
9:00- $2  11:00a 0

#7 Cultural Consensus Analysis (SAS workshop) (Gatewood/Lowe) Online Only
12:00- $5  5:00p 0

Total:  

Name:  

Email:  

Method of Payment (check one):

☐ Check* □ Cash □ Credit Card (Visa/MC/Amex/Disc)

*Checks must be made in U.S. dollars drawn on US banks, properly encoded for the Federal Reserve System.